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COURTESY OF PAT MOTTOLA

IGoBack
I go back, Grandfather,
toNewHavenAvenue, the two-family
houses you builtwith your hands, homes
thatwould house your children’s children.
Iwindmyway around the old homestead,
the crackled sidewalk linedwithColumbine,
Lily of theValley, sweet scents of youth.
I climb the stairs to the yard’s upper garden,
to your pear tree ladenwith fruit,
the fig tree you buried eachwinter
like thewords “I love you”
held tight in your heart. Youwere gruff,
amanwho came to this country alone at 15,
arrived throughEllis Island, carried
only a suitcase filledwith strength.
I find the currant bush, pick small red berries,
their tartness tasting sweet inmymouth.
Grapevines entwinemy childhood. I squeeze
the bitter skin, suck sweet juice fromgrapes
you used formakingwine, thewine that fueled
the love and argumentswith your sons––
my father,myuncles––at Friday night card games
you played religiously. “Bless thisHouse”
hanging above you on the dining roomwall,
grandchildrenwatchingT.V. in the next room,
thewomenbusied in the kitchen,
pretending not to hear the shouts of anger
and laughter that fertilizedmemories
thatwould grow, blossom into roses, azaleas,
their clustered blooms tight as families
who lived together, next door,
noweeds among us.

Don’t YouMiss theDrive-InMovie?
Theplacewhere you parked your father’s
’59 Ford just over the slight rise in the blacktop,
attached it to the stand, the one that seemed
to spring up fromasphalt like a perennial,
speakers blooming on either sidewaiting
to be clipped to yourwindow?You turned on
the sounds of the old tunes, the oneswithwords
you could understand –– I GotYouBabe,
Wild Thing, LightMyFire –– tunes youused to
dance to every Saturday night. Remember
the roar of theMGMlion just before
the double feature began?Thosewere the days
you could go on a cheap date, sit in private
and finger your nameon steamed-up
windows that read like a little black book.
Wasn’t it swell to park back by the snack bar
knowing that no one could peek in
as they passed by for twenty-five cent popcorn?
Don’t you remember the times youwould pack
your friends in the trunk, sneak past the attendant,
spring themquick in the back corner of the lot?
Didn’t you almostwant to get caught?
Howabout buck night –– ten people crammed
in a convertible, thewho’swho of cool. And you,
always the last car to drive off, forgetting
the speaker on yourwindow, still attached.

IWant toMeet anOldHippie
Iwant tomeet an old hippie, the kind of guy
mymother used to datewhenher hair
was long and straight. I see him in those faded
polaroids, tingedwith ochre over time––
snapshots she hides in an old cigar box
in the basement, amid ticket stubs, flyers reminiscing
sit-ins, love-ins, half a reefer stashed
between thumb-worn pages of her diary.
Tie-dyed and blurry-eyed, he pickedher up
in aVolkswagen bus, neon peace signs
sprayed froma can, hair like Jesus,man,
blowin’ in thewind. Shewore that brown suede
vest, the one that still hangs in her closet,
fringed and studded, and bell-bottom jeans
that huggedher hips like sky hugsmoon,
love beads aroundher neck.
Iwant to go to theVillage, or theHaight,
andwait on the corner.He’ll stroll out,
likeDylan, slinging his folk guitar, humming
the summer of love inside his headwhere everything
is beautiful. Tell him I’m all grownupnow, knowhow
to light an incense stick.He’ll look for amatch––
I’ll say that’sme babe. I’ll be the girl
with flowers in her hair.

ICalledHimKris
Every Friday night at Sam theClam’s
he spundiscs on amakeshift stage
lit by beer signs that glowed
like cheap lipstick.Henever took a drink
as he sat therewatching the dancers
bob andweave in their tight jeans and tacky
tank tops. I sashayed aroundhim like a gypsy
seeking a home, conjured his life
inmymind, like a fortune teller.
His namewas John, but I called himKris
Kringle; he looked like St. Nicholas, hiswhite
beard soft as spun sugar, or angels’wings,
the beer light above his head a neonhalo.
His broad belly hung over hiswaist, bulging
between stretched suspenders. One day his heart
skipped a beat and I never sawhimagain.
Thememory fades in and out like cirrus clouds.
I try to imaginewhere hemight be,
and Imake uphis story: found a better life,
a better bar, ormaybe Imerely imagined
him sitting there, enrapturedwithin
the haze of the smoky dive and slowdancers,
conjured himup after toomuchTequila.
I knowhewas real. Somedays the sky
shifts in just the right light, swirls,
radiant as a crystal ball, and I see him.

OnceUpon aTime
Mygrandmother readme fairy tales.
I sat on her lap and listened
toCinderella, Rapunzel, SnowWhite,
couldn’twait for the partwhere the prince
would come and take themaway
and theywould all live
happily ever after. Sometimes
Iwouldwatchmy grandmother in the kitchen,
see how shewould teachmymother
to cook just theway she did,
thewaymy fatherwould like it.
Iwondered if thiswas before
or after their princes had arrived.
Cooking, cleaning, serving
their husbands, they called this tradition.
I didn’t know then thatmothers growold
on back burners, evaporate
like steam fromapot of hotwater
simmered until there is nothing left.
Or that daughters don’t have to follow
recipes. So I readmy girl
my ownversion of happily ever after,
where daughters don’twait
for princes. Theymove to the city,
a studio apartment for onewith a kitchen
drawer full of fancy take-outmenus,
let down their hair and stir up
whomever they choose, atwhim.

I ShelveMyLoversAlphabetically
Side by side they fight and bicker
overme, the p’s, pathetic losers, pushing
the s’s, those selfishmenwhonever share.
I treat them like broken toys, boys I used
to love, nowuseless, taking up space.
I try to forget their flaws, orwhy I needed
them, the i’s, insensitive and insecure,
the j’s, jealous of the b’s––those bad boys
who keepme coming back, a few towhom
I almost said I do,when I didn’t.
And so it goes, the g’s groping everyone,
the f’s fighting back, s’s smooth and smug.
Iwatch the good kissers rub shoulders
with the liars and losers. Iwonder
where I found them. Sometimes
I cross-reference,move themaround
just because I can. I sort themout,
touch them inappropriately. I can’t let go.
I shouldmake upmymind, decide
who stays. Instead, I keep themall.
By the time I get to the y’s I run out
of space, no room for you,
the one I’ve not yetmet, the one
towhomImight have said yes, oh yes.

TheBirdCage, c.1910
–after FrederickCarl Frieseke

Youmight forget the cage,
gaze instead atmy bare shoulder
exposed in brilliant sunlight.
I flaunt it like a tart,
cannot look you in the eye,
distract youwithmy luminescent flesh.
The artist paintedme to blend
with blues and yellows, appear
as onewith nature. I balance
the cage and all itsweight
on slender fingers. Seewhere they point
outside this framewhere I have remained
since 1910, a pretty thing flung
from the brush of aman.My right hand reaches
for the latch.Not long now ‘til the cage door
slips, birds and I are one. Stay, voyeur.
Look carefully andwatch us
aswe finally, singing, fly.

AfterVietnam
Iwatch himbreathe as he sleeps,
fist clenched, dreams fitful,
the sound of gunshots close
as a sparrowhitting a glasswindow.
Hewrithes like a snake, shakes off
memories of junglewarfare,women
and children he killed blind, eyes
innocent as an eighteen-year-old
soldier living the eleventh commandment:
kill or be killed. Iwitness
his fits of anger, suffer his hatred
for yellow-skinnedneighbors,
his tender heart preserved
in a bottle of hard liquor.
Iwant to go back, remember
that boywhoheldmyhandwhen
moonlightwas not a rocket’s flare––
memories that fade
like cheap sidewalk chalk.
I curse the darkness,
blind to themornings hewakes
beforeme, steps outside to gather
a fallen bird––cradled in palms
like a landmine––and buries the stiff body
fromwhomhe cannotwithhold
his tears.

Photo ofHim
I found it yesterday
intentionally by accident.
The box said vintage
and I remembered
that priceless sixties gaze.
You sent it tome
as Iwaited
for some sign youwere alive,
those blue eyes burning holes
throughKodak paper,
blinking out reality,
can’t remember to forget.
Thatwar continues in your head
with pills to ease your pain,
so lonely nowyouneed to be alone.
Somewhere inHanoi
you learned to carry
guns you traded for your youth.
Still vulnerable beneath your strength,
what do you guard now?
You left your soul behind––
itwas damned inVietnam.
Those eyes cried past the horror
and love of Saigonwhores,
that cocky smile, theweed you smoked.
You cameback labeled
damaged goods,
weighed downby all you carried there
brought back unpacked
with nightmares lacking clarity.
As you arrive
unstamped like private paper,
still clinging to your tags,
I know the silent shroud of you,
too proud to see yourself alive,
the battle scars youhide
all locked inside,
imprisoned by your fear of freedom,
afraid to face the hero
you never asked to be.
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PatMottola believes it’s important for
people to reinvent themselves nowand
then. She began as a visual artist, but
now she ismuchmore prolific as a
writer and poet than shewas as a
painter.Her path toward poetry began
when she came across something
Leonardo daVinci said, “Painting is
poetry that is seen rather than felt, and
poetry is painting that is felt rather than
seen.” Soon after that, she found a poem
that immediately intrigued and inspired
her: KimAddonizio’s “WhatDoWomen
Want.” She began readingmore poetry,
and felt a personal connection towork
byEdna St. VincentMillay.

Mottola began towrite. Gradually, she
realized that she neededmore
instruction inwriting, so shewent to
SouthernConnecticut StateUniversity
and earned anMFA in creativewriting.
She teaches there now, aswell as
teaching poetry to senior citizens
throughoutConnecticut. “Poetry is a
way to feel alive and connected,” she
says.

Her poetry has been published in
journals across the country.Mottola has
mentoredAfghanwomenwriters
through theAfghanWomen’sWriting
Project. She has served as editor of
Connecticut River Review and is
currently co-president of the
Connecticut Poetry Society. She’s
published twobooks of poetry:Under
theRedDress andAfterHours.Herwork
with students has been recognizedwith
the prestigious 2019CSUBoard of
RegentsOutstandingTeachingAward.

—GinnyLoweConnors
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